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James 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(the miseries) anwwd (over) le (& weep) wkbw (wail!) wllya (rich men) aryte (Oh!) wa 5:1 

 (upon you) Nwkyle (which are coming) Nytad  
 

(& stinks) yrow (is decayed) lbxta (for) ryg (your wealth) Nwkrtwe 2 

(moths) aoo (of) Nm (are eaten) wlkata (& your garments) Nwkynamw  
 

(itself) hl (has rusted) txsa (& your silver) Nwkmaow (& your gold) Nwkbhdw 3 

(against you) Nwkyle (for a witness) atwdhol (will be) aywh (& their rust) Nwhtxwsw  
 (your flesh) Nwkrob (to consume) lwkatd (going) adyte (& it is) yhw  

(last) ayrxa (for the days) atmwyl (to yourselves) Nwkl (you have gathered) Nwtsnk (fire) arwn  
 

(your land) Nwktera (who reaped) wduxd (of the laborers) alepd (the payment) arga (behold) ah 4 

 (of the reapers) adwuxd (& the call) ategw (cries out) aeq (which you swindled) Nwtmljd (that) wh  
 (has entered) tle (of hosts) twabu (of Jehovah) ayrmd (into the ears) yhwndal  

 

(& you have been gluttons) Nwtbeltaw (earth) aera (on) le (for) ryg (you have made merry) Nwtmob 5 

 (of slaughter) atoknd (for a day) amwyld (as) Kya (your bodies) Nwkyrgp (& you have nourished) Nwtyortw  
 

(The Righteous One) aqydzl (& you have murdered) Nwtljqw (you have condemned) Nwtbyx 6 

(against you) Nwklbqwl (He has stood) Mq (& not) alw  
 

(of your spirit) Nwkxwr (be long) wrga (my brothers) yxa (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 7 

(a farmer) arka (like) Kya (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the coming) htytaml (until) amde  
 (of the ground) herad (precious) aryqy (the crops) arapl (who waits for) akomd 

(the rain) arjm (when He receives) bond (until) amde (over them) Nwhyle (in his spirit) hxwr (& is long) rgmw  
(& late) aysyqlw (early) ayrykb  

 

(in your spirit) Nwkxwr (be long) wrga (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 8 

 (strengthen) wrrs (& your hearts) Nwktwblw  
 (of our Lord) Nrmd (the coming) htytam (for) ryg (it) hl (draws near) tbrq  

 

(lest) ald (my brothers) yxa (another) dx (against) le (one) dx (groan) Nwxntt (not) al 9 

 (stands) Maq (the gate) aert (before) Mdq (The Judge) anyd (for) ryg (behold) ah (you be judged) Nwnydtt  
 

(my brothers) yxa (to you) Nwkl (take) wbo (of the prophets) aybnl (the example) atwmd 10 

(of your afflictions) Nwkynulwad (of spirit) axwr (for length) trgml  
 (of Jehovah) ayrmd (in The Name) hmsb (who spoke) wllmd (those) Nwnh  

 

(who endured) wrbyod (to those) Nylyal (blessing) abwj (we give) Nnybhy (for) ryg (behold) ah 11 

 (& the end) atrxw (of Yob) bwyad (the endurance) htwnrbyom (you have heard) Nwtems  
 (you have seen) Nwtyzx (Jehovah) ayrm (for him) hl (that made) dbed  

(& caring) Npxrmw (Jehovah) ayrm (is) wh (merciful) Nmxrmd (because) ljm  
 

(my brothers) yxa (but) Nyd (thing) Mdm (every) lk (above) Mdq 12 

(by earth) aerab (neither) alw (by Heaven) aymsb (not) al (swearing vows) Nymy (be you) Nwtywh (not) al  
 (your word) Nwktlm (let be) awht (but) ala (another) atrxa (by oath) atmwmb (neither) alpa  

(judgment) anyd (under) tyxt (you be condemned) Nwbyxtt (lest) ald (no) al (& no) alw (yes) Nya (yes) Nya  
 

(in suffering) anulwab (shall be) awhn (of you) Nwknm (any) sna (& if) Naw 13 

(singing psalms) rmzm (let him be) awhn (rejoicing) adx (& if) Naw (praying) alum (let him be) awhn  
 

(of the church) atded (the Elders) asysql (let him call) arqn (one is ill) hyrk (& if) Naw 14 

 (& anoint him) hnwxsmnw (over him) yhwle (& let them pray) Nwlunw  
(of our Lord) Nrmd (in The Name) hmsb (with oil) axsm 

 

(the one) whl (him) hl (heals) amlxm (of faith) atwnmyhd (& the prayer) atwluw 15 

(our Lord) Nrm (him) hl (& raises up) Myqmw (who is ill) hyrkd  
(to him) hl (they are forgiven) Nyqbtsm (by him) hl (were done) Nydybe (sins) ahjx (& if) Naw 

 

(to another) dxl (one) dx (your offenses) Nwktwlko (confessing) Nydwm (but) Nyd (be you) Nwtywh 16 

(to be healed) Nwoattd (another) dx (for) le (one) dx (praying) Nylum (& be you) Nwtywhw  
 (which) adya (of prayer) atwlud (the power) hlyx (for) ryg (is) wh (great) br 

(himself) hl (prays) alum (a righteous one) aqydzd  
 

(like us) Ntwka (subject to suffering) aswsx (was) awh (a man) asnrb (Elia) ayla (also) Pa 17 

 ( the land) aera (on) le (rain) arjm (would descend) twxn (that not) ald (& he prayed) yluw  
 (months) Nyxry (& six) atsw (years) Nyns (three) tlt (it descended) txn (& not) alw  

 

(rain) arjm (gave) wbhy (& the skies) aymsw (he prayed) ylu (& again) bwtw 18 

 (its fruits) hyrap (yielded) tbhy (& the land) aeraw  
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(the way) axrwa (from) Nm (will stray) aejn (of you) Nwknm (a man) sna (if) Na (my brothers) yxa 19 

 (his error) htwyej (from) Nm (a man) sna (& will restore him) yhwynpnw (of truth) atswqd  
 

(a sinner) ayjxl (who turns) Kphmd (that he) whd (let him know) edn 20 

 (his soul) hspn (gives life to) axm (of his way) hxrwad (the error) atwyej (from) Nm 
(of his sins) yhwhjxd (the multitude) aagwo (& blots out) ajew (death) atwm (from) Nm 



  

 

 
 


